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We solicit your patronage
Very ti

J. B. BUN]
| Phone

(cm temi m [1> Has secured the < j< I services of 3 >\

ij Charlie Grey, ]:1
; | Expert Tailor, ! \
11 Who will have charge of the J»
i | work of the Club. j 3 I

! | Cleaning, Pressing, *;
Altering and !; '

|;Fitting. i | i
11 3 > i

;! We make a, specialty of 3 j|1
J, *Jieanin«? and Dyeing Ladiesrr^^db 'ftI / ,

1 Work palled for and de- I;| livered. J > I

11 VAN h: GREGORY, Prop. j| !

1 have just sold two large tracts
of land in an easy aod satisfactory
way. Can't I do the same for
you?

C. S. Lynch
Real Estate

Clieravv, S. C.
Farm lands a specialty.

B. r. Pe^ue?
Aliornev-ai b«w.

Oheraw, 6. C.

Miraculous Eggs.
A correspondent calls to mind an

incident in the life of Professor Anderson,"the wizard of the north,"
says the London News. Walking
through the butter and egg market
in Aberdeen, he bought one egg
from an old woman with a basketful.lie cracked the shell on the
spot and extracted a sovereign,
which he calmly put in his' pocket.
lie asked lor another egg and took
another sovereign from it. The
wizard then asked, "Ilow much for
the basket?"

"Na, nn! Ye'll get nae mair,"
was the reply, as the saleswoman
swung the basket on her arm and
rushed home to break every egg she
had.

She found them all nice and
fresh, and the wizard sent her one
of his sovereigns.

First American Iron.
The first iron to be found in

America was discovered in North
Carolina in the year 1585. The
first attempt at its manufacture was
in Virginia in 1619. *
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} MUW the REDOUBT )

PWASTA^ )
[Original.]

"Here coines old Paddock." said one
of half a dozen men sitting around a
country store stove. "He's the only
hero I ever knew who didn't know he
was a hero. Anyway, he thinks his
comrades believe he ought to have
been shot for desertion. To get his
story you must make him mad. Howdy,Mr. Paddock I" And the speaker introducedthe comer to his friends.
"How is It, Mr. Paddock," he continued,"that all your comrades In the

civil war got some sort of promotion
and you weren't even made a corporal?They say you came pretty
near being shot for desertion."
"I can't never get rid o' that mistake."said Paddock ruefully, "for

that's what ft was, a mistake. Ton see.
'twas this way. We was down there in
Vlrvlnn* hn/»Hn' *it* 'In. 0 uy UI U IVU§ IIUC

of fortlfleaUona at the base of tbe
MiiniURiig. CM* nigtit I got a hankerhrto do some scoutln' on mj own accountI reckoned tbe redoubt our brigadewas tryln' to take wasn't well
connected with the one next to It I
bad party sharp eyes In diem days,
and I thought I seen a way to git in
between 'em. Stealln' along a ravine,
1 managed to git by tbe pickets cf both
armies, climbed the mountains and
looked right down into the fort we was
a-tryin' to take. What d'ye suppose I
seen? There wasn't twenty men in it
and fully half the guns was Quaker.
"I couldn't understand how our gineralcould be weeks buckln' up ag'ln

this measly showln', but he'd wrote a
lot o' books on tbe science o' war. and
I supposed be knowed all about it.
anyway, i thought I'd so hack and
toll him what I'd seen. 1 got down to
the ravine when I was halted by a
rebel picket and taken prisoner.
"The Johnnies kep' me three days,

when, seein' the discipline o' the guard
mighty lax.they was nil tired out
flgbtin'. I stole away one night. climb- 1
ed up the mountain an' circled around
the Johnnies' left (lank an' our right
flank. I was walkin' Into camp one
inornin' thinkin' how I'd like some real
United States coffee when I met some
o* our men. The officer in command
arrested me for a deserter. I tole him
where I'd been and what I'd seen, but
he didn't believe me.
"Waal, d'y' know, they court martlniedme for desertion.yes. they did.

an*, wo'se. they sentenced me to be
shot. The only bit o' luck I had was ja raid o' rebel cavalry that shook us all
up and interfered with my shootln'.
The hubbub broke the line in our front
too. I was mad. The idea o' gettin*
shot for discoverin' that there wan't
uo strength in the redoubt! It wan't
riTiu nohow. Waal. takln* advantage
o' the confusion, pickin' up :i nmsl-«»t. I
I walked right up through the ravine
an' the path I'd found on the mountain
side till I got to tlie spot where I'd
looked down on the Johnnies in the
redoubt. There wan't as many of 'em
as there was afore. I knowed my advantage.belli' in their rear, and bow I
could scare 'em, so I yelled at the top
of my voice:
" "Surrender!'
"Y* never see such a frightened lot In

your life. One or two of 'em flred at
me. I fired back, an' the rest skedaddled.It happened that a young officeron our picket line was cur'us to
know what the firln' meant, thlnkin'
likely that the rebs were flghtln' among
thelrselves, nn' he come cautiously,
with a dozen o* the picket, up the slope.
I seen him an' hollered to him to come
on; the redoubt was our'n. He kern, an'
It wan't long afore the United States
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flag was a-flutterln' over them Quaker
guns.
"Waal, I'll be gol darned!' said the

officer. 'We've been three weeks
tryln' to take this fortification, and
you've tuk It all alone! And our gineralone o* the fust strategists In the
army!'
"He's all right." says I. "Them Inglneerin'books o' his hain't got nothin'

In 'cm 'bout Quaker guns,' I says.
'How d'y' expect blm to know what
his books don't tea^hV*

"I went down the slope and met the
glneral rldin' up with bis staff. Ile'd
seen the United States tlag a-llyin' over
the redoubt and didn't know what it
meant. He stopped me and asked ine
who I was and where I'd come from.
I told him I was the man that was to
have been shot for desertion when the
raiders come down on us Ihid spoiled
my execution. I was goin' on to tell
the rest when he rode on. order!n' one
o' his staff to put me in arrest. The
aid went back with me to the guard
tent.
"Waal, there I was ag'in."
The speaker wris interrupted by a

burst of laughter from his listeners.
"'Tain't 110 luughin' matter. Uow'd

1 know they wasn't goin' to carry out
the sentence o' the court martial? I
didn't. And I don't know to this dny
why they didn't. After awhile my
cap'n he come and tuk me out the
Kuiiru ieui. anu no says, 'i-auuocK,
saj's he, 'you Jest go about yer business.The gineral isn't goln* to shoot
ye. but yer wnuderin' around without
leave is prejudicial to good order and
military discipline. Anyway, this yere
brigade is supposed to be commanded
by one o' the most scientific warriors
In the army, besides bein' backed by
six United States senators and twenty
congressmen, and it wouldn't do for
It to git out how the redoubt was
taken.'
"That made me madder 'n ever I was

afore, and I said:
" 'Cap'n.' says I, 'you go tell the ginera)if he wants any more redoubts takenhe kin take 'em hlsself. I'll never

take another one so long as goddlemltylives.'" F. A. MITCHEL.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
Nursery Hints For Young Mothers.

Cars of Baby's Teeth.
A child's hair chould be washed

thoroughly onco u month. Too frequentwashing vmakes the hair dryand harsh. To\£tep it clean brush
it twice o day fcl five minutes, separatingthe straiVj where the1 hair
is thick and longH^^^theJfrush
can reach the 1

brashes clean byjfrubbing them with
a oloth after use*1

In infancy ^fad childhood milk
should form the greater part of the
dietary. Far too mich meat is given
to children,vand their digestive organsduring the first few years of
life are often ruined or considerably
weakened by the practice. Should
the milk have a tendency to curdle
in the stomach the addition of limewateror soda water will often counteractit.

Always clean a young child's teeth
both night and morning. A toothbrushneed not he used, as the little
gums are so very tender. All that
is necessary is to have a piece of soft
linen dipped into warm water. If
the first teeth are taken care of and
not allowed to decay the second set
will, as a rule, be good.
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Wnngehurg leads tlie state in
producing not on.

- "I'*' i
You ought to know what you

are giving your hal»y. You will
know if you use Cascasweet and
take the trouble to l<»ok at the
wrapper, Every ingredient, is
shown thero in plain English.
Cascasweet is best corrective for
the stomachs of Imbies and children.Sold by T. E. Wannamakerdruggist,.

Notice of Court
ThO (loll ft-. <if r^anut'til ftu^cmno

Spring Term--will convene.
Monday, March 11th, 1007, 10
o'cl ck A. M.

All Jurors and Witn sses will
take notice. R. E. Rivers,

Clerk of Court.
2-6.7,

KILL . COUCH
«w CURB THt LUWC8

"""Dr.Kng'sNew Discovery
roo /^ONS4IWPTI0M Prle*
rUn 3 OUflMSand 50c ft $100 |WOi-aS Freo Trial. g
"^^wrTnT^uickee^7ur^^r »iriTMMOAS and LUNO T&OUB-I

or MONEY BAOX. I
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Soutb Carolina)
CbcBterfielB Count? /

THIS AGREEMENT enteredCompany, party ot the first part, and .

party ol the second part. WITNESSED
I. That the party ol the lirst partlor investment Irom the party ol the sedollars a month, as indicated in the talallow to the party ol the second partit is deposited each month at the rhereby guarantees that the value ol eaetabic set out following. And further a

may withdraw at anytime, alter givinjnotice ol the intention to withdraw,loan shall be lor each month as indicjIn case the parly ol the second part lavalue ol each dollar will stand as lixedtable. And it is lurlhrr agreed that
interesle. as shown by the table, cliin

II. The parly ol the second part h
nient.

Witness our hands and seals this. .

CHERAW BUILDINi

>
I

Month and Value Month an.t ValueNo. Payments allle No. Payments UC

1 $ 1.00 20
2 2.02 27 2H.r>5
3 3.04 28 20.70
4 4.05 29 30.80
5 5.07 30 31.95
6 6.08 31 33.05
7 _7-_10 §2 34.20_
8 8.13 33 35.35
9 9.17 34_ 36.50_

10 10.21 35 37.65
11 11.25 36 38.80
12 12.30 37 39.95
13 13.35 38 41.10
14 14.42 39 42.25
15 15:50 40 43.40
16 16.55 41 44.65
17 17.62 42 45.80
18 18.70 43 46.95
19 19.80 44 48.10
20 20.60 45 49.30
21 22.00 46 50.50
22 23.05 47 dl.70
28 24.15 48 52.90
24 25.25 I 49 54.10
W M QK I ra cr OA
.v I | wv ^ | | UU. Ol/
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Buggies, Wagor
You know we are headqu

£ such, as Kock Hill Busies
I Old Hickory and Tennessc

Everything sold un
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into between Chrraw Building & Loan
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. v

hereby covenants and agrees to receive v

cond part
lie lollowing. And further agrees to \interest on the money from the lime \

-I K ..
sic ui %j per ccni. per annum, and >

h dollar shall be as is indicated by the \
grecs that the party ol the second part
j to the party ol the lirst part sixty days 1
The value ol each dollar ol the said V

itel in the said table, no more or less. \
iils to make payments each month, the i

at the time ol the last payment in said \
10 payments can be anticipated and the yicd because thcrcol.
ereby accepts the terms ol this agrcc

dayol 190. .

G AND LOAN COMPANY (SEAL)

i
*

(SEAL)

Month and it i Month and
So. Payments' No. Payment. V*lue

51 $i>6.55 76 $ 88.33
52 57.80 77 89 60
53 59.05 78 _90.90
54 60.30 79 92.20
55 61.55 80 93.60
56 62.90 81 95.00
57 64.15 I 82 qr no

58 65.40 83 98.20
159 66.65 84 100.00

60 67.90 85
61 69 00 86
62 70.30 87
63 71.60 88
64 72.90 89
65 74.20 90
66 75.50 91
67 76.80 92
68 78.05 93
69 79.35 94
70 80.65 95
71 81.95 96
72 83.25 97
73 84.55 98
74 85.80 99

I 75. \ 87.00-1 100 1 >

fg* .

SALEjj:ed hulls (
riLIZER f
damaged Gotton I
&ed by fire, that I
t reduced prices C
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EW YEAR! I
We have just re- H

>v eeived two car loads 5:> #^ 3^ Horses and |
i Mules- g[J; Come in and inspect t
*' them before buying. I
is and Harness, B
arters for the best makes, B
and the celebrated Neissen, Q
?e Wagons. M

der OUR guarantee. fl
E STOCK CO.,
W, S. C. (
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